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Moluth, whec might be a M'c7mac- sehool for the
Sinlians, andl also For ans' yonîg incit dles-irous of
leariiinig the. lalîguage fi'r ils' pi-pU! o0Cf labour-
illn- aniigs tbv'n as Ntission8 ries; ald lie(' lexps-

8(ls ii-i <Inut thai the fuiîds will hi' fo'îbicoîning,
if flot heri', ini Eîsglaiîd, or suife uther p)art of
the Worîltl.

Thîis last observations of «1r. Ransd, IDr. C.
reinai ked, svemed alinoA, p'npbv-tic, for a livî'ly
interesi ha(i already been excired iii nldii
favour oft the Mieiîîac Missi ni, andl a stim of up.
Wvards utf £15 comîti iluted oaid it tbrnsîgl tise
kind un ha vours vif thte 11ev. Drî. Twiiiîîig wlieî
recently iii ibît counstry. lie r'grettedl that D)r.
'r.' c-tis fot presv'nt. as it ivas boped bu wotuld he;
bu;t be shouîd c:îll on the Secreinry, thie lZev.
Mr. MeIGreg-ur, to rive a More ýaiti.ctilar ac'couiit
of the 1.rocee(lsigs iii Eîlîd

'l'hoe 1ev. Mi'. McGregor tîsen gave Ibis iiifor-
maison, by whicli il appears that, ini addjition to
t'ne cuontribsutions aboya nameýd, a Comnrittee of
gentilemien of bigb distinction was fornsed for the
purpi(se oit furilier action.

Thei followiug arc the naines of that Commit-
tee, and ile public will, doubtless, be bappy lis
see amnong tlîcm those ot' genîtlemnen ivull ktiowii
iii Nova Scotia.

General Sir Peregi'ine lNuiiland, G. C. B.
tSir Nicliolas Ciinnýiery, Bar't,
Capî. Sir Edward Psrry, R, N.,
Capt. tIse lion. Franîcis Miaudle,
]ù'ýv. Hienry Veîsn, oSc f the Ch. Mliss. Se.)
M ajor N(irestel', 5211d Ruegt.
'lboiusas 1). Arelbibuld, .Esq.
Jolin G. iLlc'îlî, Esq.
il. S. Waddingtoni, E'q.

A lutter froin D)r. Tvining weis also rea1
r,r'eti ng bis iuiavoiilable absence tr((rn th la'nuvet-
ing, afier wbiclu Mr. G ordoni, a. situdunt iii the
Fr'ee Cburcls Colli-ge in tbis City, gave >tonie
iîîteresting and1 

acc eptable stateuîueîts i'e-pc'ciiisg
Ilis visits ainuii tbe Indiatîs, alid suýVulI.- iii-
stances iin %vhich a deep cosîcerl uts thse bubject of
lh)-ligil %%as ýlîsc î by ilîcîsi.

l>rayeî' %vas tiien nt)ftii'd by the Rev. Mr.
Evans of the Wemdeyan Church, and by the Rev.
Mir. Nicol of the Chuurch uf Scotlaisd, al, the
benediction being susug, the meetinig separated
witîs the appeai'ancc of bigh satisfaction et thc
sîîccess whsicb lad si) far atteuuded thiýs lonîg lie-
glecî'd e'ffort to evaigeliu thie ubui'igiisal nsatives
cf ibis Province.-

C/hristian àleà;Senger.

PICTOU AUXîî.IARY 0F TIIE DITSI
AND FORiEIGN BIBL.E SOCIETY.-Williiii

tiie brief' space ut' une short year thse Pi'es-
ideuit (thec Lite George Sisitli, E 1q.) a
Vice-I>î'sident (tihe late 1-av. Johin
À.eina) and a leading, aember of th e
Committee (M '1T. G. Tayloi ), have been
called into assuther world; anîd it is only
to 1limî, who holds in His hîamds thue issue
of lit'e and death, iliat we eau now look to
raîise up otîter tî'îensls to len'îhen the
('uids, to sîî'engthen the stakes ut' tlsi' so-
ciety, and te inake it the pi-aise of' Gud
ths'oughout the earth.

Our local pi'oceedings may be very soon
stated. The books on liand ai tise lîsst
Anniveisary Ivas 79~3 Bibles anud 76j
Testaments. The'e liaive beetu iinpoi'ed
durinog tise year 1015 Testaments, wisile
thse issue fijn our Depository lias been
105 Bibles and 312 Testamsents, thus
having on handi on tIse 2Oth of' .January,
185 1, 688 Bibles and 14"12 Testaments.

Eighteen Bibles aid 12 T1estamnents
have been gii'en gratuitousiy. Sales
have been efl'ected to the amouit of' £12

Is. 3d., besides what rnay.have been sold
by our 13îanc'b Societies. During the
year £4st-. lias been remnitted by the
Tî'easurer to the Parenît Society, and the
f'urîhrci suin of' £50 stg. as a donation
f'romi W. Matheson, Esq., wvho bas long
been a most liberal contributor towards
the circulation of the Gospel.

The Account Current will be laid be-
fore the Meeting by the Treasurer. It
will be a niatter cf' gî'eat joy to know that
the services of Mr. Isaac Smith as Trav-
elling Agent are stili continued; that his
visits are looked for with deligh t by the
people in the varlous settiemesits, and that
we have undoubted proof that God bas
prospered the labour of' lii hands.

Knowing that the time is short, let us
ail stî'ive w hile ive h4ïe time andI oppor-
tunity, to feel in our own hearts the
power and consolations of the Gospel, l'or
thien "and not tili than tshall we be ti uly
desirous to proclaima and iînpart to others
the trutlis wliicli have beeîî the stay and
solace of' our- owvn souls.-Extracts front
the Rlepior-t Jo the piea' 1850.

CHIURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

TIIE LATE REV. ILi BLACK 0F TIIE
BARONY.

IN (air last ive annîounced the death of this gond
mil ansd faithful. iNîjîjister of the Gospel, vchu
bas beeti eut off coinparatively young ini years
and in the very rnidst ut bis uset'uineàs. The

îdingýs have beeti received iii ('Titîsgow with. a
thi-ll of' regret, flot oîuly by the meiubers ut' bis
own conigregatiols andi cowinunion, but by the
publiic generally, for he was extensively known
and universally beloved. Public syrnpathy wvill
nuw be traîîsft'rred tu the amsiable partiler ot the
tieceabed, wbo bias beeîî left a widow iin a stranoe
land. Ini a tnuc(hiisg lettet' from tbat lady to IL
near relative in this city, with a perussi of which.
Nve have been favoured, it is statedl-<'Ntothiiîi
could be more peacifal thaîs bis death. lie liait
no suffu'ring, and ives iii perfect possessions of adi
lus facuies tilt the labt momesnt cf his life.
Ibere %% ere only preselît at tbîs sad morent tiro.
Tioltnani, our iijai -servat., and inyseit. Upoti
sceiîîgr the Doctor looking anxioubly ut bim, the
dear but'firer aslied Iiim it' ie tlîou '-t death was
lieur- anîd, wheu lie replied that lie thougbt bini
vcry weak, be said ' Yes,' anîd, stretching forth.
bis band to nie, said-' Farewell, farewell.' lie
imniediate-ly feui asleep like an à1falit on its
rnuoter's hreast, su peacetul that you could not
]lave said wlien death bad corne. Two days be-
fore bis deatb be expressed a wvish that D)r.-
and Mr. - should preach bis funeral sermn.
Ilis body is to be carried borne by the firai vessel
troin Leghorn; and ho wished a spot cbosen ini
the Necropolis, overlooking tbe Bsroîiy Clsurch
and the Cathedral, ini whicb to be but-led. Ilc
enjoined a small funeral; fo>r you are aware how
rnucb be dislikied lurge unes. 1 trust noîbing will
be waiiting, ont ycir part to show the respect dtue
tou the meniory cf oue so ýustly dear, aud whose
sligbtest wisli, it is rn)y desire. sbould bu fulfilled.
Iwrite to you ini the rooau where lie died, beside bis

dead body, alone, a widow in a strange laad; but
1 desire to bow wiîb submission to God's band.
Nutlîing distressed niy dear husband s0 rnuch as
rny excessive grief'. No inurmur as to himself
escaped his lips. lie constauîly spoke of the
kindness and gentleness of isi Éatber's band in
aIl His dealiags with hirn. le exhibited the most
perfect cbilileikc subrniâsion either to die or live,
as God sac' bebt."

In aidition te this very aifecting letter we give

the foilowing from tise Bey. Mr. Stewart, late of
Erskiîîe, addressed to the same rtlative ini this

city<'Scotch Churcb, L~eghorn,
16tb January, 1851.

6-MY Dear Sir,-It is often the pairifut duty of
Ministers to break bad tidliîgs of heavy iuss sus-
tainedi to surviving relatives, and ihal is now, 1
amn serry lu say, mx' case witls regard te yeu. I
wvî:te at Mrs Black's request to inforni you that
your dear friend, Dr. BRack, feli ussleep in Jesus
last nigbt at 9 o'clock. lie bas sunk very rapidly
iodeed duriîîg the lasI fortnight, anti duriîsg the
last week he bas been fully aware tisai bis case
wss bopv'less. I sac' hins vin Wednesday week,
baving gune Up te Florence on purpese, and ivas
mucb sbocked by the change wbielb tbree weeks
bcdl preduced on bim. I told bim then tbat the
medical ina thougbt very badly cf luis case ; but
before that he lîad bt-en speaking wilb MNrs,
Black about tbeprobability cf his dying abrcad.
I promisýed to0 up and see bin again yester-
day, and I fund bina much c'orse, thsnugb he had
rallied curssiderably fî'om what he was ots Monday.
He told me he feu nitsch worse siîîce 1 bail seen
bum the previous c'eek. Hie was c'eak but per-
t'ectly sensýible; unly a litie diflictslty in speaking
from ivaîs of bremtb. After a littît' talk together
lie asked isie tu pray, anîd theis I said tç bim,

M Ay dear frienîl, 1 trust yîîu Eire nec' youîself
realising thnse cumt'orts and promises îvherewith
you liae otteu cotusfurted the souls of uthers in
dviîîg.' H-, bec'kone'î Mrs. Black and Miss Con-
n)ijngis.îm of Prestonfield tint of the î'oom, anîd
then said 1Yes, 1 fully believe ail thîe promnises of
God, and 1 feel that I arn a pour sint-r, and nsved
tu hold by them.' Tben be said, " %yv'ii I try
lu think of GoI or of Christ i n lte abstract, my
zinîld wvin't tike it ils; l ui, %vlif n 1ihlink cf Ti'n.
in Theýir reLtin to use aus is sîînel', I rejoice in
iliat, and tealize il.' lie tIltn said ' But bnme-
times Satsan coîîuîs on tue ivitis ls lemptations
ansd vvishld try to pv'rsuaîle tie that tie prunsises
ut GIl aite -.11 la deîtsi<uî.asnd that is s-ery paitîful.
1 toid isini 'That its ,Sanîin's poicy; but you kiuw,
gî'eaîei' is lie iliat is with. yoîs tisax ail they, that
can be agîsinsi ycaî, and nonse cati pluck yeu out
oif His baînd' lio smihî'd ver>' sc-tlî and said,
1Oh yes. I kniiw i-at' lie spoke mjore ii MIr.
IIanna, %%hli rcsiiîes iii FIe co 'csant y. atnd
I cas ciotuted andl rt-fî'eblhîd by lîvaring bim.
Anîd I uni glad of it aoc 'for your sake, as ibis
w8s about lc'elve u'lock yesterday, and he dted
ai nitsv o'cloc'k.

,,Nî'itlîer the De2tor nor I expected that bis
deaib %iiuld have bei-n so soun, su 1 caume down
c'iib the afieî'iîen tr'ain to isisike aî'-rasîgemiis
for in go up to-day to rems.iii sviib liîn andi Nîrs.
Black tiil ail 'vas vîvet'; lait (iod Isail oîîerwise
atri'siîgiedi it. Ilis kitîi friv'id, Mr. Robert Heu-
derson, c-eît up iviti thîe afteî'îîcn train, asnu 1
aiui most thankful, for ?drs. Black's sae, he was
there. I amn just sissrting off l'or F'lorence lu be
'vitis ber. ýShe lias donc a kiud wife'a duty muat
faLitbhfull- fi in, and I feel painfully for lier, nîsw
lefi clone in a strange lanid. Yet net alune. I
trust God is with bei'; asul sbe lias m#îsy friends
arnuugst us lucre wi-b are deeply inîeresîed about
bei'. 1 will enîleaveur as mucb as possible lu
soibe bet' sorec's. The body is te be taken
lîouuîc tu Glasg~ow, andl Mr. Ilenderaun bas ordcred
a leadi'u coffini. The l)octor's only aorruw was
for ilsaoor wîfe, anud lue enrnestly prayed tbat
God %vould gis'e ber grace nol te fi et. 1 auuu sure
bis people cull feel ibis a severe bloc'. I deepiy
syipadiise butb wvith you and tbetn. lis loss
will bis genei'aIly feit in lsgc.For hiniseif
tise ioss is utîspeakiable gain, for mîow lie is forever
with lte Lord.

.. My Dear Sir,
IVery sincereiy, anud wsitli mc sympathy,

" Yours ever,
RlOBEaRT W. STEWART!"

Dr. Black was bora at Aochinairn, pcrish of
Caîlder, in 1800; was cducated clsiefly aI the
Paî'ish sehoul cf Cadlder anîd New -Monkland;
euitered the University cf Glasgow itn 1812; cern-
meîîced teaching a schoolat Dykebead, Slaman-


